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WAKE FOREST QUINTET

PREPARES FOR SEASON

four Lettr Playert Ketnrn for
noT warer
Sure Relief

for eirepiional cases. The complete in-

structions at formulated by the War De-

partment ar:
"1.' Any enlisted or drafted man (on

bis own application) whe ntered th
servie since April 1, 1917, and who sub-

mits proof that there is sickness or other
distress in his family that would war-

rant discharge may be eent to th
Vnited States for immediate, discharge.

'i. "Any enlisted or drafted man
(with his consent), who entered the-ser- .

vice since April 1, 1017, and whose dis-
charge is requested by a member of his
family or other interested i.an.d respon-ail'- l''

person, when such request 'Ji
by convincing testimony

that there is sickness or other dis-

tress in th soldiers' family that would
warrant discharge, may be sent te the
United State for immediate discharge.'

"3. Any officer or enlisted or drsft-e- d

man who entered the service since
April 1, 1D17, and who submit good and

Brown & Williamson
' Tobacco Company

5Ten Per Cent Cumulative Preferred Stock-Pref- erred

Both Aa to Asseta and Dividend!

TAX FkEE IN NORTH CAROLINA .

Par Value $100. Dividend Payable January end
July lit. A liroited amount now offered at par;
dividend..... to accrue from date of payment

- ;
Further Particulara Upon Request.

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
v Bond Department

WINSTON-SALE- R TC.

STATE COLLEGE FIVE,
"

OPENS SEASON TONIGHT

Tech Basketball Team Meets
Durham "T' Quint On Au-

ditorium Court

Csptain Clin will lead hit 1019 Stat
CoMcfe basketball rial into lotion fur
:h first time tonight en the auditorium
ourt. The Techs' opening opponent!
rill be the Durham Y" player, the
ssoeiation Sve from that city having

.slways given strong exhibition of th
.minor uport. The contest it chedulcd
o begin at.S o'clock.

While no deSait linkup of Stage's

juiat liti been announced, friends of
;be team are expecting the Techs to
mak a good ihowing in the initial
fame of the urmm. The Twin have
had plenty of nteril for practice anil
the pernnni'l of the 1919 team ia yet
lo "Wehosen.

diJkotlall dan always been a popular
pcW In Raleigh ami, with the war
nded the prcnent colleiiiate m i

' xpertod to prove ono of the mtwt in-

teresting in wverul year. The return
of many of the old students to the
rIlcgc haa again placed athletic on
a favorable plane. Itaskrlball ill I

the first form of athletic to he re-

sumed on a large scslc. This g:imf in
turn will give way" to Kteball anil
track in the spring. . Already ' rollege
authorities are planning to make the
luwilmll nain more alluring than ever

While State College is the first
JiortU Carolina institution to lgin
tmakethall activities, other m hools mil
follow in quirk order. Wake Knrest

ofH its nenson Tueida.v. Carolina
and other rollrgea begin playing later
in the week.

Habitual t'onstipstloa Cared
ia 14 to 21 lfaja

'LAX-KO- S WITH I'tl'SIN" la a
perially-preiarc- d Tonie Laxative for

Habitual jnstipation. It relieve!
promptly but should be taken regularly
for 14 to 21 ilnya to indue regular

Ktinnilatca and Regulates. Very
Pleasant to Take. 50c per bottle. Adv.

"och Says The Rhine Should
Be Fixed As The German

Barrier

had just received his. LLT Bniegre
when ho entered tho brvice. He ex-

pect to brush up on his profession
in the I'niversitv law sehnol while here.

the service before the sen ton opened.
While in the service he had charge of
the bnachall club which won tbo pen-

nant in the Army-Nav- y League.

He was captain and manager of the
ball club while at Btetson.

Mr. Leurcey is a student of law and

The Difference

Between a Wise

Purchase and a Bad

Bargain is the

Difference

Between Something

and Nothing

Every day last year was

value giving day at

1919 Team; Opening Game
Tuesday Night

Wake Forest, Jan. 17. With four
letter men, and aa abundance of new
iraterial tu pick from, the, Wake Forest
Colkge basketball coach is very opti-
mistic about the team that will repre-
sent the college in tha initial game of
the season, which is with a team from
the Durham Young Men's Christian
Association, on January 20, o th home
door. Following the call for candidate
a week ago twenty men reported, and
a a result of strenuous practice, main-
ly detail work, the team ia whipping it-

self into shape, and promises to be
one of the best in. recent years.

Rabenhorat and Carlyle, forwards,
and Frezor and Hanhy, guards, all let-

ter men, constitute the nucleus around
vliirh the HUD team will be built.
Floyd and Duucau, two juniors,, are
tattling for the berth at center. Pow-

ell, Thompson and Neal ar experi-
enced players and are making strong
bids for positions on the tram. In
view of this fact they will well bear
watching. :.Lllis, a freshman', is doing
good work and bids fair to make him-- p

.If known before the season is over.
Manager Bell has not as yet com-

pleted the. schedule, but atates that all
of the colleges of this State will be

He is arranging for a trip
through Virginia, which . will include
games with the following: UnivefiTyr
of Virginia, Virginia Polytechnic In-

stitute, Virginia Military Institute,
Randolph-Maco- n and the Richmond V.
M. C. 'A.

Fer That CHILLY Keeling
Take (.rove's Tasteless CHILL Tonie.
It Warms the Body by Purifying and
Handling the Blood. You ran sooa
feel its Strengthening, Invigoratirg
Effect. Trice 6ue. Adv.

BASEBALL COACH AT

CAROLINA NOW ON JOB

W. ML Lonrcey, Well Known
Professional Player, Takes

Charge of Material

Chapel Hill, Jan. 17. W. M. Uurecy,
Jr., who will conth the ritat I'niver-sit- y

basuball team this season, has just
reached Chapel Hill and will immcdi-ajel- y

take inventory of prospoets for
tho spring. Capt. Jack Powell has is-

sued a call for candidates and prac-
tice will got well under way toon. Many
men of last year's team am back and
prospects for a wiiinig team are espe-

cially bright.
Coach Lourrey comes to the Vni-veris- ty

highly recommended.'- - Ue is a
native of Florida. In 11(15 he conclvpd
the ritetson University team, which liar
always ranked high in this branch of
sport,. due to th rlnsa of men slloued
to play. He put out a winning team,

than breaking oven. Mr. IxMir-cey- 's

first professional baseball experi-
ence was in th fall of 1914, with Wan-sa- il

in tho Winseonsiil-llliiini- s I.engue.
In 1H16 tin reported to the Fort Worth,
Texss Iag'jr, and played there th
entire season. Following a rear with
tho- Cooper lrfag.uo In Arizona, he re-

ported to Fort Hmith, Western Associa-
tion where he played in alinosf every
game. Jnplin nripiired his contract at
the close of his season with the Western
Associotioti and lie ia now the property
of this eluli (rlusa A).

Mr. Lourccy was lo report
Western Assw ialion rlub at the begin- -

.ing of the past season, but enlisted in

P. W. PARKER DRUG CO.
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That la litera!Jy
It often dv hin

Boone's- - Not just a few
days at the time each season. This year we have re-

solved to make your pocket book glad every timeit
spends money at the De Luxe Clothier. This is going
to be another year of customer making. I am glad
that I have the goods bought so I can do these good
things for you. 1

"COME AND SEE"
Is all we ask.

The cipher is an example of some-

thing for nothing.

V

til

Do

Men's Suits and Overcoats. .... .$15 up
Boys' Suits and Overcoats. ..... $4 up
Shirts-a- nd Jnderwear. .... . . . . .$1 up

JtiniperTar

""'"Coughs,

Colds, -

Sore
Throat

lira. David Martin,
17 f. Front en,

rJaabvlll. T- -,

Writ: I had a rvj bad cold, aorta-thin-g

ttk "CBJF," and after Bng
Juniper Tar I hava antiraly raoovarad.

Bay It Today, aa CoUa Ui to Grip
' M Do. I0e

may lie recomilrd and agreements
reaehrd the atage of publicity la
begun. The emenca of the democrat ir
method is not that the delilieratinn of
a government )e conducted in public,
but that its ronclusioni be aiibject to
the consideration of a popular ehamber
and to free and open discussion on tu
platform ami by the pre?s.

"'Kepresentlitives of the allied and
associated 'powcra are holding eonvrr-sation- a

In order to eokc.si., questions
whhh affect the vital intereahi of many
nutiona and ujinn which they mr,V at
present hold many diverse views. These
deliberations cannot proceed by the
method of a majority vote. No na-

tion can be committed eicept by the
free vote of its own delegation. The
conclusions arrived at in thfs consul-
tations therefore ran only be formed
by th diflieult process of reaching an
agreement among all.

Na Publicity fr Dispute.
"Tbi vital proeeas would ouly 1

hindered if the diaeuaiaon of every
question were open by a pubr

lis declaration by each delegation of
Its own national point of view. Hitch a

declaration would in many ease be fol-

lowed by premature public controversy.
"'This would b eerious enough, .if it

were eonllned to rontroversy between
parties withia each alate. It might be
estremely dangerous off as would often
bo inevitable, it resulted in controversy
between nations.

"'Moreover, auch public' declarations
would render th giv and ttk on the
part of Ihe dehgatcs themselves, which
is eseentmt to a sueceaaful Brgo'iaTm'U

a matter of infinitely greater dilliculty.
It it also extremely important that the

settlement should be not only just, but
speedy,

'"Every belligerent power is ansious
for the early conclusion f peace in

order that its armies may be demobi-lue- d

nd that it may return onca nior
to the ways of peace.

"'If prematura publicity Is given to
the negotiations lbs proceedings of th
peac eBrucl would b Jnterinably
protracted and the delegates would be

forced ak not only of th busi-

ness bofor tha ronferrnr but to eon-cer- n

themselves with th controversies
which Imd been raiaed by th account

of theie proceedings :otitsdie, .

Udsa. Hlrong Reaaona.
"Titmlly there will often lie very

strong reasons against announcing the
conclusion! oT Tlie eonvrTMTtrmaahey
are arrived at. The representatives of

a nation may be willing to giv tlioir
ssent onn point, only provided that

they receive I. a eoneesaion on another
point which hai not yet been discussed.
It will not be inisalble to judge Of the
wisdom and Jostle of the pence settle
ment until it can l viewed a a whole,

and prematura announcements might
lead to misapprehensions and ansiety
as to the ultimate results for wthleh

there waa no real foundation... .

Respect Far Public Opinion,
In calling attention, however, to

these, necessary limitations of publicity
thes representatives of the powers do
not underrate tftr jmportance of carry
ing public opinion with them In the
vast-tan-

k
by which they are confront

nr. Thrv TccogntT that unless puiuic
opinion ap!"v'l f t ,h result, cf their
lahors tney win te nugatory.

"'This reasoning applies . with con
elusive force to the present converse
tlons betneen the representatives of the

'great powers. -
Admiaaion of Reporter.

"'With, regard to tho full conferences
the following ruin was adopted: Repre
sen tnt Ives of the press shall he admitted
to the meetings of the full conference,
but upon necessary occasions the "de-

liberations of the conference may be
held in camera.' ''

5 Base Hospitals in North Car'
oltna Have 4.235u Beds

(Coallaned from Pag On.)

name comes up for confirmation ettrly
in Kebruary. Tber'A'irginiiin has nerved
ia this capacity for rive yuan.

Th Washington ' banker, suggested
that a nation-wid- e opposition has de-

veloped against the o'
Comptroller Williams on the contention
that he hail administered the office with
an alisolutenfHta- thut antiroai-hei- t auto
crat in powers.- - ThW-bank- cr jtated that
hundreds of bankers throughout North
Carolina ar oppoaeXliUha retention of
Mr. nilliulus. That Senators ISimmons
and Ovcrmaa may opp6se his eonrirma-tmn-

poesiltl. Se-reta- ry

of the Treasury Carter witl
recommend that the Comptroller otthe
Ciirrcncy. succeed himself,'
- Prof, Kd win Greenlaw, head .of tin
Ttepartment f English of th. tate
I nitersity, was In Washington today pa
hit way to Chicago to attend sn eduea
tionnl meeting. Dr. W, W. Christman,
of Warren county, was a visitor to the
National Capital. They called te see
Secretary Daniels. ' I t droves, a cot-

ton mill man of Onstonia, Is in the.clty.
D. a Orrellj of 'tVtteTille, is at the

ahonul Capital. ,

Groanda For Pischarr.
rtickness or distress Id soldier's -

mediate family ia a circumstance per
mining of the discharge of any rtasisted
or drafted men overscan, conditional
upon hit entry into the service since
April 1, 1917. The Secretary of War
haa trffwrnitwd to tieneral Pershing in
structioat to that eRoct. Tho illness in
the soldier's family must be of such
critical nsKre that his immediate pres
ence is required f such a character that
allotments of money from the War Risk
!iirnee Bureau . will net relieve' the
distress.

Requests for discharge should be con-ve-

' 'direct to the roniiSianding gen
eral or the American r.vpcditionarj- -

Army forees,..either by totter or cable,
Adjutant, tiett'eral P. C, Harris, la a b?t
t"T to Senator Himmnun toduy, empha
sited Ui tliuulatiuut a iutoued vutf

BELL-AN-S

stt: '"-- t- -

penalty of the law. It is surmised that
Mr. J. M. Ramsey, who was so very
positive ia his statements in the trial
last March that he saw from the train
windo a man who wore a long tan
overcoat shooting with two pistol will
te used as ap rinripal witness against
Wiseman. There are wltnessei to prove,
it is said, that Wiseman, on that night,
wore a tan overcoat. It is also said that
it ean b proven that th defendant is
aa fipert gunman, able to shoot with
one hand as well as with the other. An-

other point, which a rumor says will be
made, Is that though th! statements
were made that Wiseman went to Ma-

rlon last night (the Pitti boys swore
they were at the train to see him off)
the conductor and flagman are positive
thut not ride as a paid passenger.
It is understood that other witnesses
ran be introduced to show that a man
was seen crouching on the rear of the
train between (Henalpiue and Marion.

This new turn in a rase that atrraetod
Statewide attention has created no little
renewed interest here and the outcome
of this new step will attach to itself as
great interest as have the former legal
battles which have resulted from the
Pitts Hennesse tragedies.

PLANS FOR FEDERATION
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS OF

AMERICA FORMED

(Special to Th Newt and Observer.)

Asheville, Jan. 17. Following the
meeting of the Htate council of the
North Carolina Federation of Clubs
here Mrs. Kugen Reilley of Charlotte,
who is chairman of th program com-

mute for the (leneral Federation of
Women's Clubs, ha! announced 1he ten-

tative program for the meet-

ing of the general Federation of Wo-

men. Clubs of American, which will be
held here in the latter part of May.

The opening session will be Tuesday
night, May 27, and the convention will
continue through Friduy, May i!0, Sat-

urday, May ul, will he a "play
day, duriug which the member of the
convention will probaW'makea trip
to Mount Mitchell. ,

Mrs. Reilly comei here to organize
th Ashevill women for the conven-

tion. At th meeting held Thnrsdny
at the Bnttery Park Hotel, Mrs. J. M.

(iudgcr, Jr., was elected--ehairmnn of
the local council board, wlitcu consists
of officer of Htat Federated Clubs,
chairmen' of departments, chairmen t)f
standing rumiuit.ties ofJjtate Federated
Clubs, officers, presidents and rliairmrn
of their committee of the city feder-

ated clubs, namely: Mrs. T. W. Biekctt,
Mrs. C. C. Hook, of Charlotte ; Mrs.
A If. Pnwnll "nt fliford: Mrs. W. I.
(?ottop, director general of Fcderateil
Clubs, and Mrs. Ktigene tteiliy, tnair-ma- n

of the J rogram committee, all of
whom are members at largo of the (len
eral Federation of Women a l luba;
Mrs. C. F. (ioodno, president of the
W. C. T. r.j Mrs. Marshall William,
regenf of D. A. R. Mrs. T7T. Morri-an-

Hlato regent D. A. R.; Mrs. A. M.

Waddell. of Wilmington, praaidont of
the Colonial Dames; Mrs. Jarksie Dan-

iel Thrash, of Tarboro, president of
Htate V. D. C: district lender, the first
district, Mrs. R. F. 1'rieite, of Hcndcr-swnvill-

Mrs. Thomni Hcttlo, eliairmnn
of Atheville division of the Colonial
Dames; Mrs. Jo!. n A. Campball, regent
of the local D. A. R. chapter; Mrs. J.
M. Ur.dgor, president if local U. D.' C,
and Mrs. Mark W. Brown, president of
the (iood Samaritan Auxiliary.

The convention in 'May will bring
women from practically every State in
th Union and a very large attendance
is eipccted.

This Man Says His
Suffering Is Now
Thing of .the Past

Is Employed by One of the
-- Banks of Charleston and

ia Held in High Esteem.

FEELS 50 YEARS YOUNG.

Was Troubled With Constipa-
tion, Kidney Troubles, Pains
in His Back, Nervous and
Had Dizzy Spells.

For sixteen yenrs thl man was em
ployed 'by Mr. Teskey's grocery store,
but some time ago went to the Dime
Havings Bank aa Janitor and is well
ttituiglit, of by" hundreds of people in
Charleston, Jlii name Is E. H. Davis.

Tor a long time I have been a suf
ferer from constipation aud had to
fake medicine regulnrly for itj if I did
not I would suffer very much," he says.
''I alto had awful pains over my kid
neys and my back often felt' like, it
would break in two. I was quite nerv
ous and didn't sleep wall. Was almost
all the time bilious and my tongue wai
eoatud and had a bad"taste in mr
mouth nearly all the time. Often had
dizzy spells and would have to sit down
to iteady myself. I had tried many of
the popular" remedies, but Hon did
more than temporary good, and soon
th old troubles would return.'

"Now that was my condition when, I
started taking Dreco, the new medicine
that I heard so much praise tie ing
given. It helped me right from' the
start and now, since taking two whole
Mils of it. I am in position to state
that I am feeling better than in a very
long time and advise all my friends
who suffer 1J I did to go at anew and
get a bottl for; it aura is good medi
cine. All my trouble! are greatly 1m

proved aud I feel fifty years young, in-

toadf-uld-."Lau- riJ-hi.,!. from tha i..ie.. and
extracts of, many different roots, herbs
barka, and berries. It is purely vege-

table, and does not contain any iron
potash, mercury, acids or any harmful
salts. It' is pleasant to take and it
quick In net Inn.

Dreco is dispinaed by- gord druggists,
everywhere and l particularly recom-

mended in Raleigh by T. W, Parker
Drug Co.. Zebulon Drug Co., "Wendell
Drug Co-- i Pope's Pharmacy at Clayton,
X , A. V, Uaucom at AP l
Povrers Drug Co., at Wake Forest, Ji, C
--Adv. .! .'.'

Every day people ask us how can you dp it. Your in-

terest comes first is one reason, "Come and See" and
learn the others,

sufficient reasons for requesting
ia Kurnpe, msy be disclisrgrd in

tnroiie; provided., that the omccr or
soldier waive any elsim for Sea travel
ullowances from Knrope to the United
States. Officers and men of this rlaas
shall, be paid travel allowances from
station to the port ef embarkation and
from llotxiken, .V J., to trie place ol
entry into the service.

"t. Any enlistedlnsn who entered the
service on or before April I, J t 7, may
bo sent to the I niled States for fur-
lough when sickness or other distress,
necessitating; the man's presence with
his family, i cliarly indicated.

"3, The public in the I mted Wlatos
la being informed that the above In-

st ructions ar being aent to Genernl
Pershing and that request for dis
charge under these provisions should
be tent direct to the Commanding Gen- -

irul, American Kxpfdltionary Forces,
either by letter or by esble. Th pub- -

lis is also given to understand that un
charges or furlough! will lie given only
in exceptional easel. Request! for dis
charge must clearly shove taht the lick- -

ness is. of url a critical nature as
wiirreatrtrethijiuMier immediate pres
ence or that distress in a mnn'i family
Is mch as cannot be relieved by allot-
ments of money made under the war
risk' insurance act;

"6. The Keeretary ef War desires me
to inform you further that he is moat
anxious to provide for the release of
toldiers when sickness os other diatria
la clearly indicated or when it is mani-
festly to the interest of the soldier to
ha discharged in Kurope rather than
have him return to th United (States
before discharge, and with this end in
view, he has caused tha afnrciain

to be prepared. The Secre-

tary heleves that these instrctiuna will
take rare of all needy eases and ha
nske ynr and assistance
in order that the aforesaid inttrrtinns
clcarlr intended for exceptional fates,
may not roslt in thosahd of applica
tion for discharge when discharge Is
not warranted by actual eonditiont.'1 '"

PARKER WILL OPPOSE
M'CORD IN GOLF FINALS

George Watts, of Durham, la
Eliminated; Greensboro Man

, Alsd Playi in Finals

Piiirhurat, Jan. 17. Don M. Parker,
of the Harden City (lolf Club, and W.
M. McCord,, of the Rumson .Country
Club, will meet in the ls cham- -

pibrtjhip final of tlie advertisers' tourna-
ment nt rinehurst tomorrow, -- Parker
look ouly on putt on each of (lis first
seven greens in his semi-fin- al mutch
with V. N, H. Close of Diiltusrol tnduji
arrived at the turn .1 up In 31 and won
by 4 and 5. MtCord defeated M. C.
Meigs, of Midlothian by 4 and J.

(ieorge W. Watts, of Durham, who
had fought his way through to the semi-

finals in the fourth eight of the Mrst
thirty two, met ilcfenf today at the
hands of Henry Milholland, of the Otik-mo-

Club, Milholland winning by 4

and 2.
11; a. Richardson, of tho Greensboro

Country Club, playing in the' . semi
finals of th second eight in the ttitra
division gav 4 strokes to 11. A. Willis,
of ros Hills, and won by 2 and 1. Rich-

ardson will be opposed In tomorrow!!
finals by Col. H. H. Teadwell, of Dun- -
sroodie, president of the Winter Golf
tcaguc '

i.

LlfUTENANT BIGG LEAVES -
' AFTER VISITING FAMILY

Lieut. James A. Higgs, dr., who has
been spending the past few days with
his family at 417 N. lilnuct street, left
yesterday for Norfolk, Washington and
New York. Lieut. Higga wus discharged
(from the service last week and will in
the future rejoin the firm with which he
was connected pVvious to th war, He
will establish s southern office at At-

lanta, Georgia. -

Aaron Wiseman Is Held For
Murder of DrTflennessee -

(Continued from Pag One.)

yesterday Jjl Stutesville by Judge B. F.
Long. Soon after his return Inst night
from Stntesville, Solicitor Huffman
learned that Wiseman - would be on
train No. 33 which p,Bses Mii.r&inton
shortly after midnight, and immediate
arrangements were made for officers to
auett their man when the train should
ar'riv iwiVi "Wiseman was returning
to his home in Tennessee from Fed-
eral Court at Salisbury whore he had
been summoned to answer tp the rharfe
of teniprtMig lit"M' from North Car-

olina into Tennessee,; At the timerif
the trial last year be was living, ten
miles fruni Spruce Pine, but soon after
that time be had moved near Johnson
City, Ten- -, .... ' " v

"' When arretted last niglif by 'Deputy
Sheriff C. H. Scott and Officer Frank
Duckworth he had unnVr his arm an
empty pistol ecubhard and in his pocket
nearly a whole bo of 38 Colt's special
cartridges.", He listened quietly to the
reading of the warrant, bit only remark
being "I am aa innocent man." From
the.-.jaiL- hat communicated with
friends and hit retained l'less and Win-bourn- e,

tt Marion, to appear for bin).
Mr. rieae ram this afternoon and hat
conferred with his client.

At this moment, the time for the pre
liminary hearing haa nof been deeiiled
upon.. Important wituesMt for the
State are to be summoned from other
States and the solicitor stated today that
tho dor for the hearing would not be
set until after he. bad conferred with
Attorney V. A. Self, of Hickory, who
tint betm employed by the Henuesse
family to assist in the prosecution.

Solicitor Not Revealing Hand.
W hite tlie r are a yet .'only rumors

and surmise as to whnt evidence will he
offered agninst Wiantmn the solicitor,
not willing at this stage to give out the
facta on which he ia basing his rase, it
is understood that they are such as will
warrant kim ia uidut for Ike extreme

C. R.BOONE
x ' "Good Quslity Spells What Boone Sells''

De Lax Clothier ti RALEIGH, N. C

(Continued from Tag One.)

hold the Germana. It ia by tiling the
Rhine that we mutt make it ini possible
for them to recommence the coup of
1914. The Rhine ia the enmmnn bar-

rier of all th allien, preeltely of all
thorn who united to nave rivilirntion.
The Rhine ia the guarantee of peace
for all the, nations who have ahedtiir
blood la the. eauae of liberty:

"
fjJTheii

let us watch on the Rhine.
The Kver-Men- of Germany.

We have no idea of attacking Uf-ma-

or of' recommencing the war.
IVraixradi such as oura never attack.
They auk but to It v in pear and to
grow in peace, but aha ran nay that
(iermany where democratic Ideaa are
so recent and perhaps very aupcrflcial

a ill not quickly recover from i' da-te-

'England has (he channel to eross.
Anicrin ia far away, France mint ni-

nny a he In a position, to aufrguard the
general interest of niankind. Those

-- in amjU- - --aliiaattO-llie. Ji lit!!...Ji
ia there that we must prepare In guard
Inainst the painful surprises "f the fu-

ture. .

"I'Mre Not Yet"t 'onrladed."
"The armistice ia signed but peace

'a not yet concluded. Ko long at the
itatn of Kiiropa haa not been act tied,
let ui watch, let tit watch together, to
that wo loan not the fruita of our rom-n- m

victory. tat in remain united as
were in battle.'

Scene Is Set For First Meeting
. Today of Peace Confer-

ence Delegates

(Continued from Page One.)
r

rnnverationa :now proceeding must-li-

luhject to tha limitation ecearily
by tha diffteult and delicate

nature of their object. Th proeed-- ,
intra of a peace eonfercne are far more
nalognna to the meetings of a ealiinet
t liaa to thoae f a legislature. Nobody
hat ever auggeMed that cabinet meet-

ing ahoald b held in public, and. if
.hey were an held th work of govern-licn- t

would become inipoaiihle.
W hy Held In Private.

"On reaaon why eabineta ar held
a private )a in order that differencei

FOR TIGHTNESS
IN THE CHEST

Thedford'a B 1 a c
Say Kentucky Ladyt It

Excellent For Breaking.
Up a. Cold.

Elgin,.K. Mrs. Albert Albright, who

has lived here many years, says: "I

use Black-Iraug- as a laxative. It is

splendid for breaking up colds. I have

used it for a bad cold and tightness in the

rhet.. On cup of good warm tea made

frpm lilarlt-Praug- lit I found moat help-

ful. It' mnkWlb liver act and fives
almost inatant relief.

, This spring m.v little daughter be gas
having chills,, the hard, shaking kind
After th chilli her fever would ris
and her head would ache. W ar t
food y from the doctor, so I just
began giving her good dose of Blaek- -

Iraught and it cured her.- She is in
good health, has a good color, and her
appetite is all right, hb of course we

eonaider lUack Draughi as unaurpanscd
for a family medicine."'

Don't wait until yoq have headache,
lick atnmach, indigestion, or other

symptoms, but lake an oeca- -'

lional'VjJos of Black-Draugh- t to help
teca)' your system free from prison,
ffltiT Sedy in good health. '

Hade from purely Vegetable ingrcdi
.in!, IUaek-1'rang- c in gentle,

tataraA, way, and jkas ao bad after-iffect- a.

It oiay 1 aafely taken by

ounj aad' old.

Trv .Thedfoid s Blaek-Draugh- t. Adv.

Helps 0si2 Man
The Work of Iwo
true of Lalley-Lieh- t. '

ons man Ar fti VBrnrlc rt fwet men
And in less' time, probably" than two men could do the same job. t

- The electric power ia one of the big features of Lalley Light which no farmer.
should overlook. . U,

j It ia a decided comfort and convenience to have electric light on the placed
and the right alone is worth the investment in the plant. .,

The power --always ready and alwaya ample for any job within ita capacity
doubles the farm value of Lalley --Light.
There is never any doubt about ita reliability and safety; or about the fact
that it is a real aaver of time and labor. i

A demonstration of Lalley-Lig- ht at your first opportunity will go ajong way
towTtrd convincing you that itis an actual farm necessity and economy.

THE MOTOR COMPANY
v WuMton-Saia- N. C. '

? - '
". ' , '

DISTRIBUJ0? FOf '

Lalley Electric Light and Power Plants and Leader Pumpa
Tanka and Water System..


